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Weekly Thought

Have your plans today in-
cluded others, or just your-
self?
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Rost Anything

At 4 Glance
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For all the complaints that
can be made about what is or
is not happening in this com-
munity, there are many more
good points that are worth
bragging about. This week's
mail brought, among other
things, a letter from someone
who thinks not enough good
things are said about Emmits-
burg. The name of the writer
is being withheld by request.

* * *

"Dear
are,
"Maybe you're too busy look-

ing for cracks in the side-
walks around town to notice it,
but this community is one of
the finest around, and there
are a hundred good things to
say about it for every one
gripe you have. What we need
here is a lot more building
up and a lot less tearing
down. Since the time of its
founding, Emmitsburg has
been a distinctive town, es-
pecially noted for its educa-
tional and religious activities.
The town's civic and patriotic
organizations, as well as its
religious groups, have con-
tributed much to the spirit and
well-being of the people. The
town fathers, and others who
contribute their time to mak-
ing Emmitsburg the fine town
it is today, deserve our grat-
itude and our thanks, not nit-
picking and boos. There are
things that need improvement,
sure, but if we get behind our
town commissioners and our
local groups and help, instead
of sitting around complaining,
things would go a lot smooth-
er for the people that are try-
ing every day to make Em-
mitsburg a better place to live,
work and do business."

Abigail, whoever you

Another note argues that
someone is working to find
things for the youth to do.
There will be a Parks and
Recreation meeting Thursday,
January 24, to discuss a youth
activity center, according to
the note. From what I hear,
this is a proposal, and people
are invited to make sugges-
tions to the Parks and Recrea-
tion Board about what should
be done. They will also dis-
cuss the possibility of procur-
ing the old elementary school
for the use of local youth.

* * *

I understand that some chil-
dren in town have been keep-
ing pretty busy making cook-
ies and cakes and selling them
at a bake sale so they could
buy three dozen roses for our
representatives in Washing-
ton. The roses represented a
lot of personal sacrifice on the
part of the students involved.
They were given as a symbol
of life to plead for protection
of the yet unborn. The stu-
dents travelled by bus to
Wahhington to further show
their concern about the stag-
gering number of abortions
performed in the past year.
The students, along with many
of the Potomac estuary are
March for Life Tuesday, are
seeking an amendment to the
Constitution which will pro-
tect the unborn.

* * *

The Senate was busy Tues-
day passing the Mathias-Beall
Sixes Dam amendment which
requires that no construction
funds for the project shall be
authorized until extensive stu-
dies of alternative water re-
sources and a two-year study
of the Potomac extuary are
completed by the Army Corps
of Engineers. Maybe after all
those studies they will be able
to tell us if the need for the
dam is worth the loss of 11,000
acres of prime agricultural
land which Senator Mathias
calls "Maryland's most beau-
tiful and useful farmland."

COMPLETES TV COURSE

Army Private First Class
David R. Turner, III, 19, whose
parents live on Route 1, Em-
mitsburg, Md., recently com-
pleted a 33-week Television
Equipment Repair Course at
the Army Signal School, Ft.
Monmouth, N.
He learned to operate and

repair television receivers,
cameras, studio equipment, vi-
deo tape recorders and closed
circuit television systems.

James L. Koontz

Named New Editor

James L. Koontz has been
named editor of the Chronicle.
He assumed the position in
mid-December.

Koontz is from State Col-
lege, Pennsylvania, or—more
correctly, Pa. Furnace, a small
community near State College.
He graduated from the Penn-
sylvania State University
School of Journalism with a
B.A. in 1973. A member of
Quill and Scroll, honorary
journalism society, Koontz has
worked with newspapers and
magazines for the past seven
years, primarily as a free-
lancer.
As editor, Koontz hopes to

insure the Chronicle maintains
the position it has held
through its long and interest-
ing career. "I'd be defeating
the purpose of the position,
though, if I were to say I'm
not going to change the Chron-
icle at all," he explains. "I
have always felt that a quali-
ty newspaper should be a for-
um for public opinion, a sound-
ing block for praise and con-
structive criticism, and a
source of information as well
as entertainment. If any pa-
per claims that it's fulfilling
those requirements 100 per
cent they're only fooling them-
selves, but I'd like to see the
.gmr..itsburg, .:Chronicle
the 99.9 mark. With the co-
operation of the community I
think we can do that."

Principles Meet
Saint Joseph's High School

faculty hosted a meeting for
secondary school principals and
their scheduling committees
last Saturday. Administrators
and teachers came from South
Carolina, Virginia, Washing-
ton, D. C. and Maryland high
schools staffed by the Daugh-
ters of Charity.

Author of a recent article on
flexible scheduling which ap-
peared in the NASSP Bulletin
National Association of Sec-

ondary School Principals) Dan-
iel Shockloss and Principal
Richard Snyder from New Mil-
ford High School, New Jersey,
presented concepts inherent in
preparing student schedules.
In the afternoon session of

the Master Schedule Work-
shop, practical guidelines were
offered to the participants.
Sister Jerome Nossell, Coun-
cillor for Education, had prev-
iously mailed questionnaires to
each principal on procedures
currently in use in their
schools. From these respons-
es, Mr. Shockloss and Mr. Sny-
der directed discussion on the
mechanics and outcomes of
the Mod Flex Scheduling.

Sister Mary Rose, Chair-
man of the Business Depart-
ment at Saint Joseph's, said,

"It was an inspiration to each

of us to hear these dedicated

men who spend hours 'beyond

the call of duty' preparing

schedules to meet the needs

of the individual student."
Saint Joseph's High has

adapted this type of Mod

Flex Scheduling to their stu-
dents during the past two

years.

Squires To Collect

Scrap Paper Jan. 26
The Knights of Columbus

and the Columbian Squires
will collect papers and maga-
zines on Saturday, January
26, beginning at 10 a.m., for
the benefit of Seton Day Care
Center. Please save your pa-
pers and put them on your
doorstep the morning of the
26th. Anyone living out of
town can either leave them
in front of the K of C home
or call Jerry Joy at 447-2556,
to have them picked up.
The collection was not held

last Saturday due to poor
weather conditions.

Two Professors

Join Mount Staff
Mount Saint Mary's College

will begin its spring semester
for 1974 with students return-
ing to register for classes to-
day. Joining the Mount com-
munity this semester are two
new professors.

John D. Lyle joins the fac-
ulty as assistant professor of
art history. He earned his
B.S. , and M.A. degrees from
East Tennessee State Univer-
sity in 1962 and 1968. From
1969 to 1971 he did post-grad-
uate work in Indian art his-
tory at Virginia Common-
wealth University at Rich-
mond, Va. Prior to coming to
Mount Saint Mary's, he was
an assistant professor at
Stradford College. He is a
member of the College Art
Association and the National
Popular Culture Association.
In 1968 his article, "Herbert
Read's Green Child," was pub-
lished in "Journal of Aesthet-
ic Education."

Dr. Leigh Donald Jordahl,
a professor of theology at
Lutheran Theological Seminary
in Gettysburg, Pa., will lec-
ture part time at Mount Saint
Mary's in the Department of
Theology. He has been with
the Seminary since 1964 after
he received his Ph.D. from the
University of Iowa. He has a
B.A. from Luther College, a
B.D. from Luther Theological
Seminary, and an M.A. from
the University of Minnesota.
He is a member of the Society
for Church History and the
Lutheran Historical Society.
About 1,175 students are ex-

pected to enroll for classes,
which begin on Friday, Janu-
ary 25. During the optional
January "mini term," 122 stu-
dents were enrolled in six
courses on campus and 39 par-
ticipated in the travel-study
program in England. This is
the third year since the Mount
initiated its successfully Jan-
uary term, and the program
has doubled since last year.

New Police Cruisers Purchased Here

Chief of Police Henry Filler (far left) and Officer
James Fuss look on as John Hollinger, Manager of Sper-
ry's Ford Sales, Inc., presents keys for two 1974 police
cruisers to Mayor Richard Sprankle. Sperry's submitted
the lowest bid for the cruisers in an open meeting in
August. The cars have been in use since last week.

Letter To The Editor Auxiliary Meets
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

The Salvation Army of Fred-
erick, Maryland, wishes to
take this opportunity to thank
each of their friends for the
generous response given to the
annual Christmas Appeal. 300
families from Frederick Coun-
ty, representing over 1,000 in-
dividuals, received food checks
and toys for the children. Also,
540 residents of local institu-
tions were visited and given
"gift pacs" of Christmas
Cheer.

We of the Salvation Army
are grateful to have the priv-
ilege of serving our commun-
ity, not only at Christmas
time, but throughout the year
to the best of our ability and
within the limits of our re-
sources.

May you all have a wonder-
ful year filled with all of
those things that make life
worth living.

Thank you so much.
Sincerely,
C. W. Moore, Major

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Emmitsburg Memorial Post
6658, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, was held recently with
Senior Vice President, Etta
Mae Norris, presiding. There
were 22 members in attend-
ance.

Official communications and
thank-you notes were read.
The names of Mary Martin,
Patricia Rosensteel and Dar-
lene Mort were submitted for
membership and were voted
into the organization.
Chairman of the March of

Dimes, Gloria Martin, gave
her report.
Helen L. Sanders' name was

drawn for the door prize, but
was not present.

All mmebers are urged to
attend the February 7th meet-
ing for nomination and elec-
tion of an officer.

— —
Volunteer workers in VA

hospitals donated almost 10
million hours in services to pa-
tients during fiscal year 1973.

Town Planners

Ask Moratorium
The Emmitsburg Planning

and Zoning Commission held a
meeting January 16, with Mr.
Lawrence Johnson, planning
consultant.

It was reaffirmed that the
land on the south-east corner
of routes 97 and 15 remain
light - industrially zoned as
shown on the tentative land
use may of the town. It was
noted that residential land use
is not appropriate for that lo-
cation.

Mr. Johnson indicated that
the comprehensive plan and
the zoning ordinance would be
ready by January 30. He sug-
gested, and the Commission
agreed, that a joint meeting
be held with the town council
at which time Mr. Johnson
can explain the comprehen-
sive plan and the zoning or-
dinance to both groups. Such
a meeting would be held prior
to a public hearing. Mr. John-
son also suggested that a gen-
eral informational meeting
with the public be held to dis-
cuss the comprehensive plan
before the formal public hear-
ing.

•
In a unanimous resolution,

the commission recommended
that the town hold off on any
new construction or major con-
versions, except on plotted
lots, without review of appli-
cation by the commission un-
til the proposed zoning regu-
lations are adopted. Such a
moratorium should not last
more than 3 or 4 months.

Further definitions of sub-
division regulations, especially
concerning those lots border-
ing on alley were delayed un-
til the next meeting.

The Planning Committee
meets the first and third Wed-
nesday of each month at 7:30
p.m. in the town office. The
public is encouraged to attend
these meetings.

Off-Broadway Hit 'Godspell' To Be Presented At Mount Saint Mary's Feb. 18

Shown above is a scene from the touring company of GODSPELL, the hit musical based on the Gospel Accord-
ing to St. Matthew, conceived and directed by John-Michael Tebelak, with music and new lyrics by Stephen
Schwartz. Produced by Edgar Lansbury, Stuart Duncan and Joseph Beruh, the play is recipient of Drama Desk
and the National Theatre Arts Conference Awards, and winner of the 1971 Grammy Award.

"Godspell," the smash off-
Broadway musical version of
the Gospel of St. Matthew,
will be presented at Mount
Saint Mary's College on Mon-
day, February 18, at 8:00 p.m.
in the Memorial Gymnasium.
The award-winning produc-

tion will be presented by the
Columbia Artists touring com-
pany which has been delight-
ing audiences around the Unit-
ed States. They are being
brought to the Mount campus
by the Cultural Events Com-
mittee.
With joy and hope as its

impetus, the production makes
a clear statement of religion
as celebration. One critic de-
scribes it as a "souped-up kind
of charade, romping out the
Gospel with galvanic and rich
inventiveness to some of the
best rock music I've ever
heard."

Its title derived from the

Old English spelling of "gos-
pel," "Godspell" is a repre-
sentation if not a reinterpre-
tation of the gospel message
for our time and in the idiom
of our time. The cast pro-
trays Jesus and his closest
followers, treating their audi-
ience to a high-velocity as-
sortment of parodies, sight-
gags, music hall routines, char-
ades, visual puns and panto-
mines. All these techniques
are marshalled around a ser-
ies of key parables and inci-
dents in the Gospels and are
geared to a light-hearted,
fresh retelling of the familiar
scriptural passages.
One of the more startling

aspects of the production is
that Jesus and the followers
are arrayed in bright gypsy
garb, clown clothes and paint-
ed faces. On a theological lev-
el, there is much to validate
a comedic Jesu s. Professor

Havey Cox of the Harvard
Divinity School says, "Only
by assuming a playful atti-
tude toward our religious tra-
dition can we possibly make
any sense of it. Only by
learning to laugh at the hope-
lessness around us can we
touch the hem of hope. Christ
the clown signifies our play-
ful appreciation of the past
and our comic refusal to ac-
cept the spectre of inevitabili-
ty in the future."
What takes "Godspell" out

of the typical Jesus-freak cat-
egory is the very simplicity
and childlike exuberance with
which it portrays the Gospel
message without the distor-
tions of way-out interpreta-
tions and psychedelic syn-
dromes.
Pure in heart, it comes

across the footlights with the
joy and exhilaration of a fresh
story, freshly told in songs,

dances and comedic high-
lights. The overpowering grief
of the Crucifixion is made
doubly devastating because of
the happiness and laughter
which have preceded it.
The final message is joy and

hope. The cast sings "Long
Live God" and tells about the
day when "Man's clouded sun
shall brightly rise and songs
be heard instead of sighs."
General admission for the

production will be $3.00. Tick-
ets may be purchased on week-
days from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the Dean of Students'
office on campus beginning
Monday, February 4, and con-
tinuing through Monday, Feb-
ruary 18. On the evening of
the performance, tickets may
be purchased at the Memorial
Gymnasium box office from
6:30 to 7:45. There will be no
mail orders.

Vigilant Hose Co.

Ofiicers Appoint

Committee Heads
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Vigilant Hose Com-
pany was held on Tuesday,
January 8, with President
James Fitzgerald presiding
and 45 members in attendance.
The president read from the

Corporation By-Laws the ar-
ticle on the purpose of the
Fire Company and asked that
all the members work undi-
videdly with the new officers
throughout 1974 to that end.
Chief Eugene Myers reported
that the company responded to
nine alarms since the last reg-
ular meeting.
Past Chief Guy R. Mc-

Glaughlin gave a statistical
report for 1973 which includ-
ed 62 first-due calls, 11 mu-
tual aid calls and nine non-
fire calls, with an average of
30 men turning out per alarm.
Twenty-one drills were held
and 27 service calls were hand-
led.
The following committees

were appointed for 1974: In-
vestigating Committee, Guy R.
McGlaughlin, Harry Green
and Arthur J. Damuth;
1974 Fund_ Drive Committee,
Larry Little, James Kittinger
and Thomas Sayler; Member-
ship Committee, James Pryor,
Charles Stouter and Lloyd S.
Fitez; Fire Prevention and
Training Committee, Eugene
Myers, Harry Green, Thomas
White and James Kittinger;
Colorf est Activities, general
chairman, Eugene Myers; Re-
painting of Engine 61, Terry
Myers; Civil Defense Procure-
ment, Eugene Myers; Fund
Raising Activities, general
chairman, Larry Little; Build-
ing Use Co-Ordinator, Austin
Umbel.
Safety and First-aid, Carl

Angleberger, James Kitting-
er and Henry Filler; Insur-
ance Committee, Guy R. Mc-
Glaughlin, Larry Little and
John Hollinger; Building Com-
mittee, David Copenhaver,
Samuel Cool and James Kit-
tinger; Standards Committee,
Thomas White, Carl Angle-
berger and James Pryor; Fire
Police, Paul Keepers, Captain,
and Robert Hardman, Lieut.,
Lloyd Fitez, Thomas Hoke,
John Humerick, Carson Sager,
Thomas Sayler, Gary Shorb,
James Shorb and Clarence
Orndorff. Drivers: Carl Ang-
leberger, Arthur Damuth, Al-
len Davis, Harry Green, James
Grinder, Charles Hartdagen,
John Hollinger, James Kitting-
er, Eugene Myers, Terry
Myers, Richard Sprankle, C.
F. Stouter, Austin Umbel,
Sterling White and Thomas
White. Truck Foreman, Carl
Angleberger, assisted by Ter-
ry Myers and James Grinder.
Equipment Foreman, James
Pryor, assisted by Ronald
Sheeley, Gerald Orndorff, Lar-
ry Little, with Mike Myers
and Bob Seidel in training.
Immediately following the

regular meeting a special
meeting was held for the pur-
pose of nominating and elect-
ing a director for a two year
period to fill the term of Lar-
ry Little who resigned to ac-
cept the position of Treasurer.
Nominated were Leo M. Boyle,
Samuel Cool, Richard Sprank-
le and Austin Umbel. Leo M.
Boyle was elected to fill the
vacant two year term.

All members are reminded
that their 1974 dues must be
paid by February 12th or their
names will be removed from
the roll. Dues may be paid
at Mac's Barber Shop, Myers
Radio & TV, or to Jim Pryor.
Members are also reminded

that the annual Winter Social
for members will be held on
Sunday, February 10, at .the
fire hall, beginning at 2 p.m.

MSM Athletes

Chosen As All-Stars
Four Mount Saint Mary's

College students have been
selected for the 1973 Mason-
Dixon All-Star Soccer Team.

Senior Dave Swomley of
Emmitsburg, has been select-
ed a lineman for the first
team, while junior Jerry Cof-
fey of Clark, N. J., has been
chosen for the goal position
on the second team. In hon-
orable mention positions are
junior Bill Barrett of Bethes-
da, Md., and freshman Barry
Stebbins of Reading, Pa.

Stamps Needed
Savings stamps are needed

by the organizers of the Ba-
zaar to be held at Saint Jos-
eph's High in March.

Please send your stamps by
mail or leave them at the
high school. Bonus Blue
Stamps are especially needed.

Myers Says Things
Happening In Town
As a member of the Em-

mitsburg Tiwn Council and a
private citizen of the town,
Eugene Myers thinks that the
people of Emmitsburg can do
a lot to change what they
don't like and improve what
they feel needs improvement.
"There are things happen-

ing in this town that people
here don't even know about,"
Myers said in an interview
with the Chronicle last week.
"If they (the citizens of Em-
mitsburg) would attend the
council meetings they would
be more informed and could
also lend a helping hand."
"We have a good mayor and

a good town council now," he
explained. Myers said that
while this is probably the
hardest working group of peo-
ple Emmitsburg has ever had
in office, they are also shown
the least gratitude.
"The people criticize the

mayor and the council but they
don't take time to attend the
meetings or raise their ques-
tions with us," he said.
"It is unfair to the mayor

to criticize him for such
things as the purchase of new
police cruisers," Myers said.
He explained that the old
cruisers were traded at a lo-
cal car dealer. Myers said re-
pair costs and gasoline costs
often facilitate buying new cars
to save money for the town.
Many improvements have

been made in the local gov-
ernment, Myers said. "AR we
need is for people to wake up
and get behind us."

"The water and sewer de-
partments are being looked af-
ter better now, and the street
commissioner is doing a bet-
ter job than the town has
ever known." Myres explain-
ed. "We now have a parks
and recreation board working
on a youth activity, and while
it will take a little time to
get it organized the depart-
ment has received grants
which the town would have
never gotten before."
"The planning and 7.e.ing

board is working very hard
and getting no pay and very
little appreciation," Myers
said.
"When it was mentioned by

town personnel that the may-
or and the board of commis-
sioners give themselves a
raise in the last local election,
the officers turned the idea
down," Myers related. "and
when the town employees got
a bigger Christmas bonus peo-
ple suggested that the mayor
and board of commissioners
also increase their bonus.
Again we said no."
"The mayor and the board

of commissioners have a great
deal of responsibility," Myers
said, adding that they receive
very little in return. "The
people of Emmitsburg should
at least help share that re-
sponsibility," he said.
"We are now in the midst

of getting something for the
town that the town has been
trying to get for years,"
Myers said, "but it is hard to
accomplish things for the
town without the cooperation
of the people."

League Meets
The Luther League of Elias

Lutheran Church, held their
meeting last Sunday evening
in the Parish House. Using
the theme of Creation, the
group aw the film, "A World
is Born", a Walt Disney pro-
duction. Showing the very be-
ginnings of the earth, the
Luther Leaguers were able to
see the early formation of life.
A Ping Pong Tournament,

under the sponsorship of the
Luther League, has been an-
nounced for the months of
February and March. Regis-
tration is open to all mem-
bers of the Sunday School who
have reached the Fifth Grade.
A trophy and two medals will
be awarded to three finalists.
A registration fee of 25c wit
be required for an individual
to participate in the tourna-
ment. Opening date for the
League tournament is Febru-
ary 23.

Advisors for the Luther
League are Mr. and Mrs. D.
Richard Smith.

C of C Executive Committee

The Executive Committee of
the Emmitsburg Council of
Churches will meet Sunday,
Jan. 27, at 2 p.m. at the Elias
Lutheran Church.

HOSPITAL REPORT

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E.

Krietz, Emmitsburg, son, to-
day.
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Lions Sponsor Fother - Son Banquet At Thurmont

Pictured above on the left
is Mery Rettenmund, auto-
graphing a baseball for Dana
Leahy; Frank Martin is pic-
tured on the right.
Mr. Rettenmund, formerly

of the Baltimore Orioles and
now playing for the Cincin-
nati Reds baseball team, was
guest speaker at the annual
Thurmont Lions Club Father
and Son Banquet held recent-
ly at the Cozy Restaurant in
Thurmont.
Among the many youngsters

who attended the meeting
were members of the Thur-
mont Little League team
which the Thurmont Lions
Club sponsors, and were their
guests.

Skate Party Set
The Dynamics will sponsor

a skating party tonight, Thurs-
day, January 24, at the Rain-
bow Roller Rink in Taneytown.
Admission is $1.25 plus skate
rental.
The publci is invited to the

party which will be held from
7 to 10 p.m.

The lobster's shell does not
increase in size as the animal
grows. It is cast off and a new
one acquired periodically. —
Sports Afield

Report Cards To
Be Sent Jan. 31
Report cards for students

in the Frederick County
schools will be going home on
January 31 rather than the
28th as originally

accordinR• to Alfred Thackston.
Jr., Assistant Superintendent
for Instruction. The three day
delay compensates for three
days of instruction lost be-
cause of the energy crisis close
down at Christmas and a day
the schools were closed be-
cause of inclement wcather.
Parents of both elementary

and secondary students are
encouraged to check with their
children on the 31st for their
report which reflects student's
performance during the quart-
er from November through
January. Thackston indicated
that while in some cases the
three day delay would not
make an appreciable difference
in grades; in individualized
courses such as academic
mathematics, the days of in-
struction time lost affected
the amount of work that could
be accomplished.
Parents are reminded that

Catoctin High School students
will be given a rtport card

for each
ing.

If there are questions about
the grades or procedures used,
parents are urged to call their
local school principal.

subject they are tak-

Talk To Be Held
There will be a Save the

Monocacy meeting Tuesday,
January 29, at 7:30 p.m., at
the Calvary Methodist Church,
133 W. 2nd Street, Frederick,
near the court house. Thomas
Robertson, a collector of In-
dian relics, will speak on "In-
dians in the Monocacy Val-
ley."
The public is invited to at-

tend this meeting. It is sug-
gested that people use car
pools as a means of transpor-
tation to the church.

- • - - •
Early gliders had to be
towed by early cars to
get off the ground. They
were really up in the air.

Use Ciassified Ads

GREATER THAN EVER!

TOBEY'S
GETTYSBURG SALES DAYS

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY

JAN. 25 - 26 - 28
SHOP 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. FRIDAY & MONDAY

SAVE 1/2
ON GROUPS OF

• Dresses

• Blouses

• Sweaters

• Skirts

• Blazers

• Long Dresses

• Vests

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

ON

• Pant Coats

• Housecoats

• Pant Suits

And More!

DON'T MISS

THE 99c TABLE
GLOVES — MITTENS

PANTIES — TAMS

SCARVES

WINTER
COATS

.AT

TREMENDOUS -

SAVINGS

UP TO 
1/2

Fur Trimmed

Coats

Harris Tweeds

Camel's Hair

Plaids - Solids

For

Juniors

Misses

Half Sizes

TOBEY'S

Courses Open In

Adult Education
Adult Education classes for

the second semester will be-
gin in Emmitsburg during the
week of January 28.
Speed Reading, a course de-

signed to teach students how
to read and comprehend at
least five times faster than
their present speed, is being
offered for the first time in
the Emmitsburg community.

It is an opportunity for bus-
iness and professional people
who wish to reduce the time
needed to attend to correspond-
ence, study reports and keep
abreast of professional devel-
opments. For all who learn
the technique, speed reading
enhances reading pleasure and
increases the quantity of ma-
terial that can be covered.
Speed Reading classes will

be taught at Seton Center be-
ginning Monday, Jan. 28, from
7-9 p.m. A registration fee
of $8 and a materials fee of
approximately $5 will be col-
lected at the first class meet-
ing.

Instructor for the 12-week
course is Jerry Ricucci, Di-
rector of the Barkley Wyokoff
Reading School in Gaithers-
burg, Md. His experience in-
cludes several years of teach-
ing English and developmental
reading at Montgomery Blair
High School in Silver Spring.
uther courses beginning the

week of Jan. 28 include:
Physical Fitness for Women,

Monday evenings, 7-9 p.m., at
Emmitsburg School. Nora
0 Brien, instructor. Fee: $8
for twelve weeks.

Korean Karate (Tang Soo
Do), Wednesday evenings,
at Seton Center. Five weeks.
Fee: $8. William Wickhem,
instructor.
Baking (breads, pies, cakes,

etc.), Thursday evenings, 7-9,
at St. Joseph's High School.
Six weeks. Fee: $4 plus cost
of materials. Mrs. Betty Mer-
edith, instructor.

Furniture Refinishing, 7-9
p.m., Thursday, at Seton Cent-
er. Twelve weeks. Fee: $8
plus cost of supplies. Mr.
Francis Smith, instructor.
Ceramics for beginning and

advanced students, Thursday
evenings, 7-9 ,at St. Jcseph's
High School. Twelve weeks.

Fee: '$8 plus $12 for basic
supplies. Sr. Anna Mae, in-

structor.
Shorthand and Typing, 7-9

Thursday evenings, at St. Jos-

eph's High School. Twelve

weeks. Fee: $8. Mr. McIn-

tire, instructor.
All courses are open to both

men and women except Phy-

sical Fitness which is exclus-

ively for women.
Courses are sponsored by

the Emmitsburg Lifelong

Learning Council and the
Frederick County Board of

Education. Ten or more stu-

dents are necessary for a class

to get under way.
Registration is accomplish-

ed by appearing for the first

class session. Fees and charg-

es for supplies are payable

at the first class.
For further information call

447-6102.

Tina smith Wins

Top Honors In Meet
Tina Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richar dSmith, Get-
tysburg, Pa., won first place
medals in Intermediate Mili-
tary and Intermediate Twirl-
ing, and 3rd place in Basic
Strut, Saturday, at Debbie's
Rangerette competition. She
also came home with a tro-
phy for scoring the highest
points for her group. Along
with the trophy and medals,
she received a pin for perfect
attendance and for attending
all parades and meetings.
She is a member of Deb-

bie's Rangerettes of Gettys-
burg. She is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reno Ey-
ler of Emmitsburg, and Mrs.
Pauline Witherow of Gettys-
burg.

,• I

Up until the 17th century,
some people believed that

geese grew from barnacles,

the silly geese.

OUTDOOR
OUTFITTERS

IN THE

THURMONT
SHOPPING
PLAZA

LCW Discusses 'Our Senior Citizens'
The LCW of Elias Luther-

an Church held their first
meeting of 1974 in the recently
created Conference Room of
the Parish House. Leaders for
the evening program were
Mrs. Helen McNair and Mrs.
Weldon Shank, who discussed
"Our Senior Citizens Today".
Mrs. McNair serves as coordin-
ator of the Emmitsburg Senior

Citizens and discussed the var-
ious programs offered by the
local organization as well as
current projects in which
many of the members are in-
volved. Further discussion
concerned how Senior Citizens
can assist in local community
needs.
A specific example is the

daily telephone service, "Call

GETTYSBURG
SALE DAYS

The Modern Miss Shop
7 Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

WINTER MERCHANDISE
REDUCED UP TO

50170 AND MORE
Including

DRESSES - SKIRTS
BLOUSES - BAGS

LINGERIE - SPORTSWEAR

20% orr
ODDS AND ENDS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

All Sales Final—No Refunds—No Exchanges
1—$10 and 1—$5 Gift Certificate

To Be Awarde,'

a Friend", which is sponsored
by the Emmitsburg Council
of Churches. Another area of
concern , dealt with is the
"Meals on Wheels" program
and its possible merit to the
area residents. A survey, by
the Council of Churches, will
determine the urgency of such
a program. Also on the pro-
gram were several playlets in

which members role-played a
variety of home situations re-
lating to the :;enior Citizen
and his various needs.

Mrs. Anna Bushman presided
at the brief business session
after which refreshments were
served to the LCW members
by Mrs. Chester Chapman and
Mrs. Ronald Fearer.

MARTIN'S

Men's

Shoes

Women's

Shoes

Children's

Shoes

SALE SALE SALE
OVER 2000 SHOES REDUCED

20%to50%
Many Styles And Sizes

To Choose From!

MARTIN FAMILY SHOES
26 Baltimore St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Eter charge

••••• AI•

DON'T MISS OUR

GETS DAYSSALE 
JANUARY 25, 26,28

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
SPECIAL GROUP

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS
$10.99— Only 50 Pairs

No Exchanges - No Alterations

200 Pairs

Men's All Wool PANTS
20% Off

CORDUROY

FLARE PANTS
20% Off
Regular Price

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S WOOL PANTS
$3.99 A Pair

Broken Sizes

All Remaining Sweaters & Polo Shirts  
All Remaining Long Sleeve Men's Sport & Dress

1/2 Price
1/2 Price

All Other Suits & Sport Coats 20% Off

Shirts

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S WOOL SUITS

1/2 PRICE
Broken Sizes

No Exchanges - No Alterations
All Sales Final

ALL MEN'S TOPCOATS
20% Off
Reg. Price

DOUBLE KNIT TRENCH COATS
(Only 2)

Reg. $49.95 $10.00

ALL SALES IN THIS AD FINAL—NO ALTERATIONS—NO EXCHANGES

Hershey's Men's Shop30 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
Free Parking While Shopping Tobey's

* Layaway * Charge Account * BankAmericard * Mastercharge

WANTED:
CUSTOMERS

Phone 271-2275
9 'til 9 7 Pays A Week

Baltimore St. Frank Noble, Prop. Gettysburg, Pa.
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FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

A Pioneer Craftsman
"A little less of prejudice,
A little less of hate,
A little less of ridicule
About our good and great,
A little less of vanity,
A little less of show,
A little less of telling
All the scandel that we
know.

A little less complaining
O'er the ills we have to

bear,
A little less of grieving
O'er the burdens we must
share,

A little less of wickedness,

A little less of sin—
Would make this world a

pleasant spot
To be abiding in."

—Charles E. Warner

The chronkla of the Eyster
(Eister-Oyster) family of York

County, Pennsylvania, and
r'rederick County, Maryland,
is continued at this time.

It is known, from records on
file in the Land Office of Penn-

sylvania, that George Eister,

who was probably the father

of the Jacob Oyster, of Fred-
erick County, Maryland, took

up lands, located on Codorus

Creek, in what is now York

County, Pennsylvania, in 1748.

His place of residence would

place him near the present

town of Hanover, Pennsylvan-

ia. A search in the church rec-

ords of that general neighbor-

hood shows that the Eysters

were members of Saint Mich-

ael's (now Saint Matthews)

Lutheran congregation.

Data, pertaining to the Ey-

ster (Eister-Oyster) family as

taken from that source — are

herewith given as follows:

MOVI
YES 

C. ROBERT ZIEGLER
PHOTOGRAPHY'S

New Address Will Be

221 Springs Ave.

Gettysburg, Penna.
AS OF JAN. 15. 1974

Phone 334-1311 (A.C. 717)

9

CECIL STULTZ
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS

REMODELING
ROOFING - SIDING

CONCRETE WORK - CABINET BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES—

By Cnntract Or By Hour

Phone 717-642-5310 R2, F.PirPOd, Pa. 17320

ALBERT F. WI & SONS,, 

Custom Homes

Remodeling

Excavation

RIZ

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

How to judge

the value of

a prescription

The true test of valid is what 
you get

for what you pay. On this 
basis, today's

prescription is the best buy in 
medical

history. Containing wonder 
drugs, tin.

known years ago, it can speed recovery,

cut over-all cost of illness.

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

Phone 447-6226

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

GET A DEAL ON THE

1974 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Phone 756-6006 Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
1:3o A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAI

5:30 P.M.-9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M, MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.. S ATURDAT

6. Baptized—Jacob Eister—
son of George Eister and his
wife, Magdalena Eister—born
June 8, 1782—baptized the
same year. Sponsors — Jacob
Schlegal and his good wife,
Magdalena Schlegal.

7. Baptized • Anna Maria
Eister ne daughter of
George and Magdalena Eister
—born April 10, 1784—baptiz-
ed May 11, 1784. Sponsors—
Elias Eister anl his wife, Anna
Maria Eister.

8. Barbara Oister — the
daughter of Peter Oister and
his good wife—born May 14,
1793—baptized June 21, 1793.
Sponsors—Christopher Schleg-
al and his wife.

9. Baptized — Anna Maria
Eyster—the daughter of Jac-
ob Eyster and his good wife,
Catharine Eyster—born April
7, 1816—baptized June 3, 1816.
Spons s — Frederick Wentz
and his wife, Anna Maria
Wentz.

10. Baptized—Samuel Oys-
ter—son of Jacob and his wife
—born Decembea 22, 1817 —
baptized April 12, 1818. Spon-
sor—Elizabeth Oyster.

11. Baptized—Elisa Eyster
—the daughter of Jacob Eys-
ter and his wife, Catharine
Eyster — born December 12,
1819—baptized June 20, 1820.

12. Baptized — Sarah Jane
Eyster—the daughter of Jac-
ob Eyster and his wife, Cath-
arine Eyster — born February

5, 1836 — baptized May 22,

1836.

13. Baptized—Ellen Louisa
Oyster—the daughter of Sam-
uel Oyster and his wife, Sid-
ney Oyster—born June 24,
1857 — baptized January 23,
1858.
The above records prove be-

yond doubt that the Eyster
(Oyster - Eister) family, in

America, originated in York

County, Pennsylvania. Later—

a branch of the clan—seeking
"greener pastures", came, by
way of the Monocacy Road,

into Frederick County, Mary-

land. The lack of records from

the old Tom's Creek Lutheran
a n d Reformed churchyard
makes research pertaining to
the early settlers in the Tom's
Creek region unusually diffi-
cult. As Heiman writes it is
the earliest burial ground in
the region, with the exception
of the Elder family plot. It
was widely used with burials,
in many cases, three and four
deep. But—and this is the fly

in the ointment — only one
third of the original acre re-

mains—now enclosed by a wire
fence. Much has been lost and

JANUARY

SALE
ON ALL

GIBSON WASHERS,

DRYERS AND RANGES

401111iyainE! ELECTRICEmpbirg
447-2497
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THIS YEAR MORE THAN EVER BEFORE IN OUR HISTORY, WE'VE GOT THE VALUES

YOU'RE LOOKING FOR IN FINE DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.AND GIFTS.

SHOWN ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT VAI UES WC HAVE RIGHT NOW!

REGAL ART CREST

s110SUPERB
DIAMOND VALUE

ri!:-,.rn•.•;;;;;

. T the r•,:•:uni.. At t ,2••
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JUTSTNIGING VPit UE
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iT CREST tilANIUND

DRAMATIC DIAMOND
VALUE
BY ART CREST S 300

-(i,amond onga9g:nic-.-nt ring o\.•••3•;:;.,41,•:.,.
diti;4 oand. Unique •11..1ii :atom,
i.•;rfx)rri's band included; both : t)r f_r;:h,E'd .1 4. orttj
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SUPERB DIAMOND
'VALUE
BY ART CREST '475
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!ffilSti V•iitt•I diamonds ;‘..:1 ri K
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SAPPIliRES AND
ART CREST
DIAMOND VALUE $250
Wtnt think of. A finer tp>pres
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rinntirt yaio,

'14i< totri

ART CREST DIAMOND
ELEGANCE
RARE VALUE S99.95
r.ernered?isiel I, II1K
nig Only Art Crest ntfers tlfia

scip-orb nueiny under Si n°.

ART CREST
3-DIAMOND
PRINCESS VALUE $85
Not one. but thief/ bkAutif:.: Aft

!•r,& 1:1141nor,J4 5errt In 14k 50f0

HO* could fff.”.1 p•••*3Ibiy isspferss
Tester icse, Where eine such
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ROYAL jEWELBOX
42 BALTIMORE STREET

GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 334-1314
Other locations include Hanover, Waynesboro, York,

Chambersburg and Carlisle

this may well include graves
of the Eyster family.
In the northeast corner of

the present area of the old
churchyard at Toms' Creek—
very close to the fence—is
the Oyster (or Eyster) fami-
ly burial plot. But one mark-
ed grave remains to designate
the site. The marker is a
black slate stone with a Ger-
man inscription—as follows:
2. (Translation) In mem-

ory of Samuel Oyster, his par-
ents were Jacob and Maria
Oyster, born February 4, 1792,
died September 10, 1794, aged
2 years, 6 months and 7 days.

According to an early his-
torian there were at one time,
many "German graves" in
this section of the old burial
ground. But—before the pres-
ent fence was erected in 1905
—it is said "the farmers plow-
ed a few furrows, each year,
deeper into the old grave-
yard" and more and more
markers and burial sites were
lost for all time. Just how
•many Oyster graves were
thus desecrated is not known.
Jacob Oyster, the father of

the Samuel Oyster buried at

old Tom's Creek, is interred

in Elias churchyard. His grave

is marked by a flat marble

slab with the following in-

scription:
3. In memory of Jacob Oy-

ster, died December 8, 1825,

aged 64 years.
Note: Just where the wife

of Jacob Oyster is buried is

not knowa. It is thought that

her full name was "Maria

McCU LLOCH
Chain Saws and

Generators

JACOBSEN

ARIENS
Tractors, Mowers

and Tillers

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
—Calvin S. Burner—

Easy does it with

imperial's
E-Z-DU®
pre-pasted
wall coverings
Just add water, unroll and hang.
Voila! New life to old living!
(And don't worryabout the
water! E-Z-Du's vinyl is
scrubbablel) Colors, designs
that go anywhere in your
house — bath, kitchen, bed-
room, living room, family
room! Geometrics, novelties,
flocks, florals, damasks, stripes,
g ri I les! Ask about Imperial's
3-year guarantee!

ZERFING's

HARDWARE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rEntittitshurg Tiguttirle
Established 1879

Successor to the Emmitsburg Banner, Established 1840

EMMITSBURG, FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND 
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INC., 107 South Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727.

Telephone 301-447-2333 
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Catharine" and she may well
be interred in the old burial
ground at Tom's Creek. Her
stone may well be one of
those taken from the church-
yard and put to other uses—
not originally intended.
The notes regarding the

Eyster (Eister-Oyster) fami-
ly, of Pennsylvania and Mary-
land, will be continued in this
series nest week.

Sho3tini: ro0-...ds still in ex-
istence show cnat there was a
target-shooting club in Geneva,
Switzerland, in 1474. In Ger-
many numerous clubs held reg-
ular tournaments as far back
as the let century.—Sports
Afield

WEATHER REPORT
Temperatures and precipi-

tation for the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict for the week ending Fri-
day, January 18, as reported
by the U. S. Weather Service,
Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local
observer, were as follows:

H L Pr.
Sat., Jan. 12 ' 42 22
Sun., Jan. 13  25 12
Mon., Jan. 14  32 10 T

Tues., Jan. 15  47 25
Weo., Jan. 16  61 38
Thurs., Jan. 17  59 32
Fri., Jan. 18  33 24

White-tailed deer often breed

when they are only six months

old. They mate in the fall and

the young are born in June.—

Sports Afield

LOOKING FOR E OA GOOD USED cAR?S 
•

•
.11

:GUARANTEED USED EAR,S,f
1973 Ford Gran Torino 4-dr. Sdn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering, Vinyl Roof.
1972 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Vinyl Roof; Air Conditioning.
1972 Ford 4-dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.; Air Cond.

1972 Mercury Montego V-8, 4-Dr. Sdn.; Auto. Trans.;
Power Steering; Air Conditioning.

1972 Chev. Caprice Spt. Cpe; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Power

Steering; Vinyl Roof.
1971 Chev. Impala 4-Dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Pow-

er Steering; Air Conditioning.
1970 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S. Air Cond.
1968 Ford LTD Sta. Wgn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.;

AirCond.; Roof Rack; One Owner.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS

BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG. MARYLAND

NOW OPEN

H's Clydere e's Hi
HAIR STYLISTS

SPECIALIZING IN MEN'S AND WOMEN'

HAIR STYLING

SHAMPOOS & SETS

$3.75
Located At

12 East Main St., Thurmont, Maryland

—four Operators To Serve You—
HARRIET VALENTINE - DIANE RANDOLPH

(Both Formerly of Merri-Curl Beauty Shop)

VICKI SHARRER - CLYDE HAHN.

Phone 271-4479

Open Mon.. 'rues. & Sat. 9-6; Wed.-Fri. 9-9

ICE COLD
Beer-Wine-Liquors

10% DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS OF WHISKEY

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 447-6262 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Ea.ster chars1
USE OUR YOUNG ADULT CREDIT PLAN

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.
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LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

Government Out Of Control
The nearly half-trillion dol-

lars which the American tax-
payers are paying for govern-
ment in the current fiscal year
(Federal, State and Local)
greur..up out of public apathy
and citizen default. The
growth — from $4 billion in
Roosevelt's first year—is only
indirectly chargeable to the
six Presidents, the Congres-
ses, and State and Local poli-
ticians. Primarily it is charge-
able to the default of citizens
on their responsibilities of cit-
izenship. Nearly every Amer-
ican has said through the
years, when confronted with
his political responsibilities,
"Oh, let George do it!"
The "Let George do it" at-

titude has permitted the rapid
creation of small pressure
groups. You might say, their
name is "George" — all of
them. For they are calling the
shots for everybody else while
grinding their own group axes.
They do not care how loudly
we citizens squeal, so long as
we take no action to halt their
raids on the Federal treasury
and to some extent on State
and local government treasur-
ies. Where has this put us—
as individuals and as fami-

lies?
Your Part
If individual taxes were ab-

solutely equal for every citi-

zen in the United States, each
(including babies) would have
to pay $1,340 in taxes to meet

1111•11111111111111111111.11111.11111==

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
2:30-5 - 6:30-9

Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5
Friday, 2-5

Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Business Services
PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and
have proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

THE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
Emmitsburg - Thurmont

immiiimogimormissain
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 6X
Danskin Leotards, Tights &
Trunks — Shower Gifts
Seiva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

istimmenisommimmin

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI
MEMORIALS

Rock of Ages
Monuments. Markers

Mausoleums
Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
400 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

ismoommigariommos

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

just the current Federal bud-
get requirement. A family of
four would have to pay $5,360;
and a family of six $8,040.
That's the tax per person and
per family when averaged out.
Of course some pay less, and
some pay more.
In addition, the $505 Federal

government debt breaks down
to an average of $2.500 per
person. A family of four, on
the average, would have to as-
sume $10,000 as its part of the
national debt; and a family of
six, $15,000. And don't let
anybody tell you: "Oh, for-
get the National debt; we owe
it to ourselves." That's ridic-
ulous! The debt is held by in-
dividual citizens and institu-
tions; by banks in the Federal
Reserve system, and in paper
notes in some of the big funds
accumulated in Federal Gov-
ernment departments. Indi-
vidual citizens own about $50
million in U. S. Savings Bonds.

Holders of these bonds must
be paid—and the only source
of payment is the taxpayers.
The remainder of the indebted-
ness must also be paid in like
manner.
Tapping Social Security Fund
A whopping amount of bor-

rowed money which the Gov-
ernment has arrogated to it-
self, without the permission of
the citizens, has been taken
from the Social Security Fund.
By 1973, taxpayers were pay-
ing $36-billion, 600-million a
year into the Social Security
Fund. The Fund, as you all
know, was set up to pay re-
tirement benefits. Every work-
ing American pays taxes into
the Fund, most of it deducted
from paychecks. The book bal-
ance of the Social Security
Fund now stands at $36.6 bil-
lion.

But there's a catch — a
shocking catch! Without your
permission, the Federal gov-

SALE
Gettysburg Tack & Togs Shoppe
Off Rt. 116, Near Miniature Horse Farm

SAVINGS UP TO 40%

BEGINS WED., JAN. 23 — ENDS JAN. 30

Hours: 10-5, Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat.

English & Western
CLOTHING - BOOTS - SADDLES

BRIDLES- HALTERS

Saddle Blankets & Sheets — Novelty Items

All Sales Final — Limited Supply

tr••••••••••••••••••••••M.

Phone 717-334-3469

SPECIAL SALE
Thurs., Jan. 24 thru Sat., Jan. 26

""F#4,0,..."44,0,04.44•04,"••••••••••••••••#4,ANININ,

Group Of

Long Sleeve

SHIRTS
Reg. $10.50

NOW $3.99

Other Savings on Slacks, Ties
And Sport Coats

T 86 $ FACTORY OUTLET
22 Baltimore St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-7575

• 

  onm••••••

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1971 Ford LTD 4-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Low Mi.

1970 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1970 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1970 Ford 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; R&H.

1969 Rambler 4-Door; Fully Equipped.

1968 Ford LTD 2-Dr. fI.T.; Fully Equipped; Air.

1968 Plymouth Satellite 2-Dr. H.T.; Clean.

1967 Rambler 4-Dr. V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Clean.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan; V8; Auto.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

PERSPECTIVES IN LEARNING
By Hazel Brown, President
Harry Lundeberg School

Scores Are Going Down
Each year examinations are

given to high school seniors
who are interested in further-
ing their educations. The
scores of the exams are used
by most colleges as criteria
for admissions.
The seniors who took the

College Entrance Examination
Boards Scholastic Aptitude
Test, better known as SAT,
got "markedly lower SAT
scores" in 1973 than the se-

ernment has dipped into this
Fund and borrowed $36-million,
$296-million — leaving only
promises to pay it back. The
Government of course, cannot,
under present fiscal policies
pay it back — without piling
more taxes on the people.
There is only about $300 mil-
lion in cash in the Fund. And
meantime, the taxpayers are
being charged interest on the
money taken in Federal bor-
rowing from the Fund. In the
1973-74 Federal budget is an
item for $1.9 billion to pay the
interest on the money borrow-
ed from our, Social Security
Fund and spent on various
programs which we may or
may not approve.
A Dangerous Government Role
If a citizen thinks this is

ridiculous let him recognize
the fact that it is his money
that has been borrowed, his
money being paid in interest,
his representatives in the Con-
gress and White House who
are borrowing the money—for
deficit spending—and for ex-
panding the size and cost of
government.
On top of these figures I've

given you, is another one which
should shock every citizen out
of his apathy. The American
taxpayers are forced to pay
in this fiscal year more than
$26-bi1lion just in interest on
the federal debt!

it is not my wish to be an
alarmist. But with the Feder-
al Government's financial sta-
bility as shaky as it is today,
a depression or runaway infla-
tion or any such crisis could
paralyze the economy and wipe
out the Social Security pay-
ments which now partially
maintain 30 - million elderly
citizens. It could wipe out all
financial values. That is why,
as I have said for nearly 40
years, the Government can
provide no genuine economic
security for the people — as
Thomas Jefferson and our oth-
er founding fathers iepeatedly
warned.

AMANA
OVENS, FREEZERS,
REFRIGERATORS &

COMPACTERS

—ALSO—
Special Prices On All

SONY
Merchandise

Plaza Home &
Garden Center

Thurmont Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burrier—

Luz..-AL NOTICE 
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
MARGARET E. ROSEN-
STEEL

This is to give notice that
the undersigned, Frances
Keilholtz Rosensteel, P.O. Box
384, Emmitsburg, Md. 21727
and George E. Rosensteel, Rt.
1, Box 154, Emmitsburg, Md.
21727, was, on January 8,
1974, appointed personal rep-
resentative of the estate of
Margaret E. Rosensteel who
died on January 5, 1974, with
a will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment (or
to the probate of the dece-
dent's will) shall file the same
with the Register of Wills of
Frederick County on or before
July 8, 1974 (six months from
the date of such appointment).

All persons having claims
against the decent must pre-
sent their claims to the un-
dersigned, or file the same
with the said Register or Wills
on or before six months from
the date of such appointment.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date, or any ex-
tension thereof provided by
law, shall be unenforceable
thereafter.

FRANCES KEILHOLTZ
'ROSENSTEEL
GEORGE E.
ROSENSTEEL
Personal Representative
Thomas M. Eichelberger

Register of Wills
Frederick J. Bower,
Attorney-at-Law
100 W. Church St.,
Frederick, Md. 21701
Date of first
publication:
January 24, 1974-3t

niors of 1972.
This is the tenth year for

SAT scores to decline from
the previous year. The scores
on the verbal section of the
examination dropped by eight
points from an average of 453
in 1972 to 445 in 1973. The
mathematics section showed a
three point drop from 484 in
1972 to 481 in 1973.
The average score on the

verbal section of the examina-
tion has dropped 33 points
during the past ten years. This
continuous decline in the un-
derstanding and use of the
English language and in read-
ing skills should be a warn-
ing to everyone.
The understanding of math-

ematics has also -,hown a
1'

marked decline. The mean
scores have fallen 21 points
in ten years from 502 to 481.
This is not a very good test-
imonial for the new math pro-
grams which have been in most
schools since Sputnik back in
the late 50's.
These results have just been

disclosed by the College En-
trance Examination Board and
there has been no formal stu-
dy to try to explain the pos-
sible causes for the continu-
ing decline in scores.
Scores could possibly be

lower because a less "select"
group of students are sitting
for the exams. Students from
all economic, cultural and en-
vironmental backgrounds are
looking to college as a means
of advancing themselves.

It is also very possible that

THURMONT RADIO 8f, TV
206 N. Church St. Thurmont, Md.

Phone 271-2158

SALES & SERVICE
Over 25 Years Experience

—FEATURING—

MAGNAVOX
TOWERS & ANTENNAS

the academic standards of high
schools have been declining.
The 3 R's are not always the
most popular subjects in high
schools today. Ask any senior
to tell you his course of stu-
dy. I think you will be amaz-
ed. If he is taking English,
Math and Reading, I'll be sur-
prised!
These declining scores are

causing the colleges to lower
their standards of admission.
If the average score is 450
then saying that 500 is re-
quired for entrance - ild be
totally unrealistic as more than

half the applicants would be
rejected and colleges need stu-
dents today.
The quality of high school

seniors have been declining
each year for the past ten
years. Will we allow this
trend to continue? There must
be some action which can be
taken to eliminate this con-
stant decline in academic
skills of our future genera-
tions.

Use Classified Ads

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-2916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

Ed 614 10,14 lite a,friti4.1 
NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX 

I
IVISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT

For a Special Meal and Beverage

The Pahnis Re4frau4a4
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials
Homemade Soups

Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

OYSTERS - SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

A belief that's basically for
the birds is that an albatross
hovering above a ship would
bring on bad weather!

SOUP And
SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

Sundries - Magazines

FAIRFIELD
CUT RATE

Fairfield, Pa. 17320

Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

fli Hill 141(11
•• •

Algae are the most primitive forms of the plant kingdom,
from which all other groups have probably been derived.

AFGLAPCs\ 
Home 
) 

f3 a

CRAB FEED
WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY-7-10 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT — $4.00
WITH OYSTERS & CRAB SOUP

CHICKEN DINNER
WITH ALL THE EXTRAS

ALL YOU CAN EAT — $3.00
"Double" Burger & French Fries, 90c
SUBS — Whole $1.25; Half 65c

HAPPY HOUR
MON.-TUES.-THURS. — 4 P.M.-12

2 Draft Beers For The Price Of 1!
DANCING

Saturday and Sunday Nights
For Your Pleasure

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road, Emmitsburg, Md.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26

FOUR EASY PIECES

PEACE LIGHT INN
ON THE BATTLEFIELD

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dancing 9:30 'TEI 12:30

The
Pub &

It !louse
Restaurant

Phone 301-447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

Complete Carry-Out Service 1
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CARD OF THANKS
With grateful acknowledge-

ment and sincere thanks to all

for flowers, Masses, cards, and
acts of kindness after the
death of our beloved mother,

Anna M. Stoner.
Jack and Lewis Jr.

EVENING OF GAMES—Bene-
fit Vigilant Hose Co., Sat.,
Feb. 16 and Sat., Mar. 16,
starting at 7:30 p.m., in the

Fire Hall. Refreshments on
sale. Everyone welcome.

111715t

NOTICE—Office space for rent

in Emmitsburg. Phone (301)

447-2042. 111014t

FOR SALE-101/2 acres near

Thurmont. Suitable for

building lots or farmette.
NEEDED—Mountain Land,

Acreage, Residential Prop-

erty. Call Clarence Peiper,

271-2654 or 662-2977. Rep-
resenting Ferold C. Brode

Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Stove and Fire-
place Wood. Phone 447-2670.

Jacob E. Baker. tf

NOW AVAILABLE — Fresh
Oysters an, Fresh Crab
Cakes available now at The
Palms. For carry-out serv-
ice phone 447-2303 or 447-
2991. tf

WANTED—Walixess for day
work. Apply in person et
The Palms, Emmitsbi rg.,
Phone 447-2303. ft

FOR SALE—One used Range,1
self-cleaning oven, and one
used clothes dryer. Phone
447-2497. tf

FOR SALE—Workshoes. Em-
miteleirg Feed and Farm
Surney, E. Main Sc.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 rlaily

New xi Used Guns For Sale
icensed henclgen l'ea ler
GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Eminitseerg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Gui..4 nought. sold & renaireu

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
PROCESSING OF BEEF

Cut and._ _wrapped for the

freezer o your. specificetions.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg

We sell beef by half or
euarters

DA TS N Sure Beats what
ever is second. Drive a Dile
sun and then decide. Dee

Gee Imports Inc., Route

116 West, Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE—When you buy a pi-
ano for your child, regard-

less of how much you wish

to invest, there is a BEST
which you will find at

Menchey Music Service,1100

Carlisle St., Clearview Shop-

ping Center, Hanover, dis-

playing the best selection

of new and usea pianos.

There's a purchase plan at

Menchey's to suit your bud-

get. it

GOOD USE,/ CARS — For-

eign and domestic Re-con-

ditioned and priced to sell

--bank financing available.

Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield

Rd., (yettysbing, Pa.

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

r'ATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING O.

127 York St.
Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-

up — Definitely your best

buy — Drive a Datsun and

then decide. Dee Gee Im-

ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,

Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Etsimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
447-2333 Emmitsburg, Md.

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitls Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

TRADES HELPER
$3.89 per hr.

This amendment gives notice
that the Washington Area Of-
fice of the U. S. Civil Service
Commission will accept appli-

cations for Trades Helper po-
sitions until February 4, 1974.
To apply, send Card Form

5000-AB to the following ad-

dress:
U. S. Civil Service
Commission
Washington Area Office

1900 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 204.15

Application card forms may

be obtained from the Federal

Job Information Center or by

calling 737-9616 to have them

mailed to you. Applicants will

be notified wl en and where

to report for the written test.

For early scheduling, applica-

tions must be received by Jan-

uary 15, 1974.
See announcement WAW-107

(Local) for further details.

NOTICE — Charles R. Wetzel

& Sons, Trash Service, will

raise their prices starting

January cf 1974. titotp

HOUSEWIVES: Earn your
own spending money—aver-

age $28 pay for four hours
work. Phone 371-5543 after

2 p.m. or write Mrs. Lork,
R5, Box 244A, Frederick.

111.013t

DAVE'S

RECORDS

AND

TAPES
311 East Main St.

Emmitsburg, Md. 21727

Phone 417-2421

B -
New and Used Furniture

On The Square — Emmitsburg
New 5-pc. livingroom seite-

$229.95; new sofa beds, $79.95;
new 3 •pc. end table sets, $24.-
95; refrigerators, $40-$85.00:
all size gas and ,;ec. rancres
$35-8100; gas and oil space
heaters, $30-86n: .tomatic & I

I wringer washers, $40-$60; nice
n,:etable color TV. $130; other
nice floor model TV sets, $35-
$65; TV stand, $3.00; rollaway
bed, $16; chest of drawers, $20-
40: dressers & vaniti,s, $15-
:,.30; bedroom suite, $65; twin
single beds, complete, $35 ea.;
3ingle and full size beds, $6-
$20; single & full size mat-

tresses, $10-15; wardrobes, $15
ea.; modern china Closet, $85;
platform rockers, $30-$50; ba-

by cribs, $10-$15; breakfast

sets, $25 ea.; book case, $10.

Other used furniture. We

buy used furniture.
Open Daily 11:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 to 4:00 P.M.

tf

FLEA MARKET
EVERY SATURDAY

9 A.M. To 5 P.M.

At The Musuem Village,
Business Rt. 15 North

Gettysburg, Pa.
Free Admission - Indoor

Exhibits — Antiques, Guns,
Old Autos, Misc. Space

Available. For Information
Phone 717-334-4564

—
The Best Used Cars are Found

Where the Best Used Cars

are Sold.
William (Bill) Sentz

Fairfield Rd.
RD3 Gettysburg, Pa.

Phcne 717-642-5603

Start Your Own Kennel

With A Pair Of

A.K.C. REGISTERED

GERMAN

SHEPHERDS
From Our

NOBLETON RANCH

Edwards, Mo. 65326

—Write If Interested—

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitshurg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

'‘/#1AN T ED

CONSIGNMENT SALE—Ben-
efit Rocky Ridge Fire Co.,
Friday, Jan. 25. For infor-
mation call 271-7564. it

HELP WANTED—Taney Sup-
ply & Lumber Corporation,
Taneytown, Md. An equal
opportunity employer. it

HELP WANTED — Sewing
Machine operators and Pres-
sers. Permanent work. Air
conditioned factory. Apply
Taneytown Manufacturing
Co. between 8 and 4:30 or
Phone 756-6651. Located at
106 B.. ,a-1 St., Taneytown.

111712t

GROW YOUR OWN fruit.
Free copy 48-pg. Planting
Guide Catalog in color, of-

fered by Virginia's largest

growers of Fruit Trees, Nut
Trees, Berry Plants, Grape

Vines, Landscaping Plant
Material. Waynesboro Nur-
series—Waynesboro, ,Virgin-

ia 22980. 111014t
—

ANNOUNCEMENT

I would like to thank ev-
eryone sending me flowers.
cards, gifts and letters
while my stay in the hos-
pital and at home.
Thank you.

Miss Cecelia Hewitt
400 West Main St.
Emmitsburg, Md.

ONLY AMANA HAS IT—A
refrigerator - freezer with
the refrigerator on top and
the freezer on the bottom.
The all new Amana is on
display at Plaza Home and
Garden, Thurmont Shopping
Center. A sk Calvin S. Bur-
rier to seuw you the con-
venience of Amana.

NOTICE—Licensed babysitter,
will keep children, ages 0-3,
in my home between Taney-
town and Emmitsburg. Days
and evenings. Call 756-6463.

11242t

P1
STATE GRADED

FEEDER PIG SALE

FRI., JAN. 25th
1:30 P.M.

Dec. sale had 1234 pigs,
and sold good. Thanks for
the support.
Keep 'The Ball Rolling and
you will have the kind of
permanent outlet for your
pigs that pays off right.

AT

WESTMINSTER

Livestock Auction

$100 REWARD
For information leading to

the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons respon-
sible for the theft of the tires
and wheels off a Mustang
parked in front of Grinder's
Texaco on Friday, January 18.
Anyone having any informa-

tion please call 447-2523 or
447-2855 anytime.

James E. Grinder, Sr.

COUNTRY BUTCHERIING —
Saturday, Feb. 2, from 600
a.m. to ? Benefit Rocky
Ridge Vol. Fire Co. For
advance orders, phone 271-
7395 or 271-2880. There
will also be a pancake and
sausage breakfast served
from 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

112412t

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sin-

cere and heart-felt thanks to
everyone who sent cards, flow-
ers, and visits, plus prayers
during my stay and since my
return home from Annie War-
ner Hospital. Special thanks
to Doctors Morningstar, Ha-
mett, Baranski and Johnson,
for service rendered, the won-

derful care given by the nurs-
es and nurses' aides at the

hospital. Special thanks also

to my Pastor, Rev. Chatlos,

also Rev. Fearer, Father King

and Father Keenen, for the
wonderful consolation given

me when I needed it so badly.
You shall all remain in my
prayers.

Mrs. LaRue Harman
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ROCKVILLE STORE

TENLEY atiluaiNG 903 ROCKVILLE PIKE
424-2266

FREDERICK STORE—FREDERICK TOWN E, MALL
iNEXT DOOR TO PAPPY'S FAMILY PUB)

663-5646

•

Coats, Snow Suits, Dresses, Jackets, Slacks

1/2 PRICE 
Boy's Corduroys, Sport Shirts, Boy's Polos

30% OFF
All Sub-Teen Gift

REAL ESTATE 1 • Certificates
Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

St.lesman

BLUE MIKA SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2441

2 price

JACK & JILL S HOPPE

II II

'5 OP el, 10.00

17 CHAMBERSBURG STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L
Texaco Stars  50 18
Pin Busters  42 26
Gay's Girls  38 30
The Daisies  34 34
Old Timers  34 34
Untouchables  30 88
Village Liquors  29 39

The Drinkers  15 55
High set, Mary Ann Hahn,

337; high game, Betty Wil-

helm, 137; high team set, Old

Timers and Untoucable

1445.

New Discovery

Jn his first journey in 1492
Thristopher Columbus did more
.han found a New World. He
ilso discovered one of man's
uost relaxing pleasures — the
:igar. Cigars are composed of
;hree parts: a core of blended
leaves, called the "filler." Snug-
ly bound by a special leaf, the
"binder." The finishing step is
the "wrapper," an outer leaf of
extreme delicate texture, encas-
ing the other parts. Today, ci-
gars come in a variety of shapes
and sizes. If you're not sure
which box of cigars to give your
husband this Christmas here's a
helpful tip: long, slender ones
are among the more popular
types today.

HOMELITE
Lawn & Garden

Equipment

• Snow Blowers
• Tractors
• Mowers
• Rototillers

At Special Low Prices
Between Now & March 1
( Less Than 1973 Prices)

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
l'hurmont Shopping Plaza

—Cal% in S. Burner—

Sill students, Marie Broussard, Debbie Martinez a
Richard Williams. The last trio to enter the chartered

bus of 26 SJH students en route to Washington, D. C. for

the March for Life, Tuesday, January 22.

PIANO SERVICE
KEN MORELAND

Repairs — Estimates — Rebuilding

All Estimates Free During January & February

1974

756-2034 Taneytown

Piano Technician Guild Member

YOUR INCOME TAX

Private, Confidential, Courteous Service

All Welcome

Monday Thru Saturday — 9 A-M. to 9 P.M.

ALL FORMS TYPED IN DUPLICATE

LAWRENCE C --7ARNE

PHONE 271-2119 THURMONT, MD.

33 Years Of Experience May Save You Money!

Parking Lot Installed For Your Convenience

 "••

The Carpetbraggers
ANNUAL

Pad Free Sale
NOW TO FEBRUARY 1

Also Many Storewide Specials

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

12 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettyeburg. Pea

,V
'DAYS .

Fantastic Savings
IN THE

GUYS and GALS
DEPARTMENTS
1/2 PRICE AND LESS

The Village Shop
Chambersburg St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 717-334-1340

Mon. & Fri., 9-9

LOOK US OVER!

OPEN

Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-5 Thur., 9-Noon
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Mike Jones Opens
Mall Shoe Store

Mr. Mike Jones is the own-
er-manager of the new Chant-
icleer Shoes, located in the
Frederick Towne Mall. The
store is the only one in Fred-
erick County specialized in fit-
ting the growing foot.

Mr. Jones has eleven years
retail experinece and eight of
those fitting children't shoes,

including prescription shoes
and dance shoes. He learned
his profession from his fath-
er, who is the ow.'et manager
of Chanticleer Shoes in Rock-
ville.

Mr. Jones said, "We have
many customers from Freder-
ick County that have in the
p.,st made the long trip to
Rockville for our specialized
services. We feel we will be
offering a needed service for
the growing feet in a growing
county. We are able to fit in-
fants thru adults, but we put
our emphasis on growing chil-
dren. To accomodate the pre-
teens and teens, we carry a
wide range of adult sizes in
the latest footwear fashions.
Good fitting is our promise."
Mr. Jones has been active

in his. church, the Rockville
Civitan Club and other com-
munity affairs. He hopes to
become active in the Freder-
ick community as soon as his
new business is well estab-
lished.
The new store will feature

Stride Rite shoes for children
as well as women's shoes, con-
verse sneakers, Selva Dance
Shoes and accessories, and
children's orthopedic shoes
from: Markell, Sabel, Foot-
trait, and Stride Rite.

11

$25 cash. *.n3-03,1
table

es, t
r IR - Light Olive, quilted
'12-0440

Mattress, Wain
, $25 all. 880-5"
win, $10.
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3-13,
S—

Aln
5 draw

:7-2075
ABLES, 2 end
maple, $22.50

II GRASS
833 V zer.

for the
Switches

GOOD NEWS!
Downtown

GETTYSI3URG
SALE DAYS

2 BIG
DAYS

Friday, Saturday, Monday
January 25, 26
and 28, 1974

Over

$500.00
and More in

Individual Store

PRIZES
During These 3 Big Days!

Shop at the Stores Displaying
the Sale Days Banners

DOWNTOWN
GETTYSBURG

/1 9

Ask For Your Free Registration
Tickets—No Obligation

Plenty of Parking
Available

Sponsored by the Gettysburg

ktail Merchants Association

Cemetery Donated To Local Corporation
As a result of a recent gift

from the owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Braverman of Wash-
ington, D. C., the long estab-
lished Mountain View Ceme-
tery, located on what used to
be known as Fowler's Hill at
the western end of Emmits-
burg, now is the property of
a newly organized, non-profit
corproation, all of whose offi-
cers and directors are mem-
bers of the local community.
Directors and officers of the
corporation, which is known as
The Emmitsburg Memorial
Cemetery, Inc., are James T.
Hays, President; Mrs. Ada H.
Sperry, Treasurer, and Miss
Leeanna Franklin, Secretary.
The remaining two Directors
being Bernard H. Boyle and
Samuel C. Hays.

For some months, negotia-
tions have been in progress
between the new owners and
Mr. and Mrs. Braverman, with
final completion being effected
when the local group obtained
a charter establishing them as
a charitable, non-profit corp-
oration and the farmer owners
delivered "A Deed of Gift" of
the cemetery property.
The President of the new

corporation, ,lames T. Hays,
had this to say about future
plans:

"I would first express our
appreciation and gratitude to
Mr. and Mrs. Braverman for
their fine gift to the people
of Emmitsburg. Their desire
to place responsibility for the
cemetery in local hands, and
to make it a non-profit organ-
ization, appeared to us to de-
serve our full support. We,
therefore, took prompt action
to cooperate in making the
transfer possible."
"Our plans are twofold. We

have in mind that monuments

and memorials in the ceme-
tery, as well as the grounds,
need to be maintained; also
that necessary rules and reg-
ulations be established for the
sale and use of additional lots
and the erection of monuments
thereon. We plan, of course,
to continue with the program
already established to improve
and beautify the property
wherever and whenever pos-
sible."

The committee feels that it
has reacted responsibly in ac-
cepting this gift in behalf of
Emmitsburg and it feels pri-r-
ileged in expressing thanks
and appreciation to its bene-
factors, Mr. and Mrs. Brav-
erman, for affording them this
opportunity to serve.

Mr. Hays pointed out that
the new Cemetery Corpora-
tion will welcome gifts of any
amount since funds are need-
ed for maintenance, repairs
and improvements. Until more
definite plans are worked out,
it is suggested that anyone
seeking information, 'nay con-
sult with any member of the
corporation.

Cigars, They Are

A-Changing

:he traditional cigar (that last
)astion of masculinity) has
:iven way to a variety of cigar
.hapes that are as much a mark
If high living as a Rolls Royce.
i:ven if a man can't buy a Rolls
iilver Phanton, he can puff on
t. graceful cigarillo, panetela,
nrfecto, queen, corona . . . or
)ne of many other sizes sure
;c1 compliment his personality.
Novice puffers should remember
you can't tell a cigar's flavor by
its wrapper. A dark wrapper
doesn't necessarily indicate a
atrong cigar. Ask your tobaccoi
gist for advice.

ONCE - A - YEAR
STOREWIDE

INVENTORY SALE
• FURNITURE

• TV's

o APPLIANCES

FREE Toaster or Coffee Perculator
with every purchase of at least

$49.95

SHEPLEY'S
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

IN THURMONT: 15 WATER ST. 271-7066

IN FREDERICK: 117 SO. MARKET ST. 662-5216

GETTYSBURG

- SALES DAYS -
FRI. - SAT. - MON.

LADIE'S And MEN'S

SHOES
SALES DAY PRICES

Register For

$5.00 & $10.00 AWARDS

THE SHOE BOX

CBS RADIO 93 AM

FREDERICK, MD.

Family Education Courses Offered
If the winter days are a lit-

tle dull, perhaps you would
enjoy taking a course in the
day-time program of family
education offered at Seton
Center.

Classes, which rtre low in
cost but high in fun and infor-
mation, are listed below:
Sewing, use of patterns and

construction of simple gar-
ments such as aprons, blouses,
dresses and pant suits. Two
separate classes: one begin-
ning on Monday, Feb. 5 from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., and anoth-
er beginning on Friday, Feb.
8 from 1-3 p.m. The class
will be taught by Mrs. Dora
Wormley. Fee is 50 cents per
lesson plus cost of supplies.

Guitar for beginning and
advanced students, starting
Monday, Feb. 4, from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. Teacher is Mrs.
Emma Eckenrode. Fee: 50
cents each lesson.

Foods, including the study
of nutrition, menu - making,
preparation of foods. Students

will supply ingredients and
take products home. Class
will start on Tuesday, Feb. 5,
from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Cost is
50 cents per lesson plus sup-
plies. Taught by Sr. Georgia.
A second section of the Foods
class will be taught in the
evening beginning Thursday,
Feb. 7, 7-9 p.m.

Knit, Crochet and Stitchery
on Canvas will be offered be-
ginning Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1-
3 p.m. Taught by Sr. Paula
with Mrs. L. Little assisting,
this course has a fee of 50
cents per lesson plus cost of
supplies.

Embroiderly, for girls 8
years old and up, will be giv-
en on Wednesday afternoons
from 3:30-4:30, beginning Feb.
(3. Taught by Sr. Georgia. Fee
is 25 cents for each lesson.

All classes will be held at
Seton Center. Babysitting will
be available at a cost of $1.50
per child for a 12-week course.

Please note that the Family
Life Program which includes

Read Your Chronicle Classified Ads

WFRE
STEREO 100

Up to 57 Minutes Per Hour

of BEAUTIFUL STEREO MUSIC

after school classes for young-
sters will begin all classes dur-
ing the week of Feb. 4. The
schedule of adult classes of-
fered by the Emmitsburg Life-
long Learning Council in co
operation with the Frederick
County Board of Education be-
gins the week of Jan. 28.

Registration for the Fami-
ly Life Program may be ac-
complished by appearing for
the first class or by phoning

'NW

447-6102 during the day or
447-6616 aftre 5 p.m. Furthel•
information may also be ob-
tained by calling the above
numbers.

Community Fund To Meet

The Emmitsburg Communi-
ty Fund will meet Monday,
January 28 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Senior Citizens Center.

Call 662-6333 to report a fire

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
On Every Occasion

Largest Local Selection of Fresh
And Artificial Flowers; Cut Flowers,

Plants
—PROFESSIONAL ARRANGEMENT-

-DELIVERY SERVICE-
-WEDDING CONSULTING SERVICE—

AMARYLLIS
$6.95

With Attractive Dutch Blue Delft Pot

Cozy Bud le Vase Shoppe

7Cit. South End of Thurmont On Route 806
:-T.73\ PHONE 271-2445
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Chro-
Matrix

Picture
Tube

YOUR CHOICE
FIRST true self-adjusting

rtmor set ever, the amazing Sylvania GT-Matid
Now you can save SF10.00 on Sylvania GT-Matic, the color TV that comes
with a hoy, F3tAr hancionle furniture styles to choose from: Contemporary,
Early American, Mediterranean and Classic, each with these outstanding
features — big 25- diagonal screen, super-sharp ChroMatrix II picture tube,
and 1.00% Folid-stare Gr1-100.'" chassis, the ultimate in solid-state

NowOnly$ 5 9 995
SYLVANIA GT-MATIC COLOR TELEVISION ONE-YEAR WARRANTY

For the pur;:haii , the authori.mci Sylvania
deai:4r from whorl you purchased your :;:t or an authorized
CyiVallie Set vice Cootractor vW repair or replace any part
which fails under norrnat use within one (1) year from date
of purchase. The colcr picture tube is covered for two (2)

yeers from date of purch,(se. After one year from date of
purchase, you pay for labor and service. You must deliver
for service and pick up non-console products. This warranty
does not cover set installation, adjustments of controls
or antenna systems. ao sysii

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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WIRY! TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE
GREAT RCA PORTABLE TV BARGAINS!

"Gee,
at these
portable
prices,
even
I'm

RCA XL-Color
Model ES405
18" diagonal picture

Matching stand
optional. extra.

An outstanding value
in portable color TV!
RCA's AccuColor' picture tube for lifelike
color—large enough for family viewing!
Look this one over!

$ 2 9 9 00

These four are XL-Color...
  Solid State in many key areas!

You get remote
control with this one!

RCA XL-Color
Model EX417R
18" diagonal picture

An ideal set for the bedroom! Also has
AccuTint for natural flesh tones,
Automatic Fine Tuning, and other quality
features. Come in early!

$35900

Matching stand
optional, extra

"Signal Sensor"
remote control!

Selects VHF channels plus
one UHF channel, adjusts
volume to three levels.
and turns set on and off.
Enjoy your favorite
programs from the
comfort of an easy chair,
or from your bed!

4a1111111111111111111111111P
Y

An affordable portable
the whole family
can enjoy!
This 19" diagonal beauty offers
quality RCA engineering, including
AccuTint for natural flesh tones and
consistent color.

*34900

Looks expensive—
budget priced!
A great second set, ideal for den,
bedroom, or the kids! RCA AccuColor',
picture tube for lifelike color, plus
Automatic Chroma Control.
Get yours now!

*26800

RCA

Cs)

RCA XL-Color
Model ES425
19" diagonal picture

Matching stand optional, extra.

RCA XL-Color
Model ES334
14" diagonal picture

More TV Directors
own RCA
than any other color TV.

Great buys in XL-100s with AccuLine picture tube system!
00° SOLID STATE

RCA XL-100
Model ES354
15" diagonal picture

RCA XL-100
Model ES396
17" diagonal picture

RCA's lowest-priced XL-100s featuring
the AccuLine picture tube system!
This versatile 100% solid state set, with its sculptured
cabinet and trim silhouette looks great from any
angle! Its advanced AccuLine picture tube is especially
designed for portable solid state color sets, and it
features AccuMatic IV one-button color tuning. The
dynamic color convergence is permanently aligned to
simplify and reduce service adjustments.

low, low price

Exciting new sharpness, exciting new
performance from its 17" diagonal AccuLine
black matrix picture tube system, which
has vertical phosphor lines instead of
phosphor dots. Also features AccuMatic IV
one-button color tuning, plus 11 plug-in
modules for easy servicing. You'll just
have to see this beauty!

low, low price

It's a once-a-year event'

There'll never be a better time to buy t

RCA
Model AS127

Walk in today
and walk out
with this one!
Here's personal television for
people on the go ... and on
a budget! An ideal traveling
companion, with a leather-like
exterior that gives it the look
of fine luggage. Earphone
included. Pick this one up!

$ 900

Put this
RCA beauty

in your den or
family room!

It's small enough for personal
use, yet large enough for

family viewing. Truly an ideal
second set for anyone who
appreciates fine quality in a

compact, affordable portable!

$ 1 1 900
Similar 15" and 18" diagonal models

ditional

IN-LINE
BEAMS

SLOTTED
MASK

VERTICAL
PHOSPHOR

LINES

BLACK
MATRIX

(on 17" diagonal
model)

The RCA AccuLine system is especially designed
for solid state color sets.
This advanced picture tube has a simplified deflection system that directs the
in-line electron beams through a slotted mask to converge accurately on vertical
phosphor lines.

It's a reliable system—has fewer parts than conventional systems.

Since the tube and yoke are bonded into a single assembly, the alignment is
fixed at the factory. This gives permanently-aligned color convergence—eliminating
dynamic convergence service adjustments. You see a picture with brilliant color,
high contrast!

hese RCA Black-and-White Portables!

RCA
Model AS154
15" diagonal picture

Here's the perfect
second set for
your bedroom!

This handsome portable gives
you traditional RCA sound and
picture quality, plus a generous
18" diagonal picture, at a truly

affordable price. You'll
never find a better buy, so you'd

better buy now!

29°° RCA
Model AS184
18" diagonal picture



Here's
your
chance
to save

BIG!

RCA is color you can count on.

SAVE
$5000

THE NEW XL100 Now onlyReid $69900
More Independent TV Service Techni-
cians own RCA than any other brand of
color TV.

RCA XL-100
Model GS795
25" diagonal picture

An early bird special
in Early American!
Another great Colonial style XL-100, 100% solid
state RCA! Authentic Early American "spice chest"
styling with genuine porcelain drawer pulls, finished
in rich, dark Salem Pine. SAVE

$5000i
Now only

$ 69900

ON
(Model GS848)

In sTATE

A clean savings in a
clean-lined Contemporary!
All the reliability and high performance of RCA XL-100, 100% solid

state color TV in a sleek Contemporary cabinet that blends with

any decor! A dramatic console you must see!

SAVE
$70°°
Now only
$ 69900

RCA XL-100
Model GS803
25" diagonal picture

"Yipes!
When they
say
bargains they

MEAN
bargains!"

Add to your
enjoyment with
remote control!
The convenience of "Signal Sensor"
remote control is available (optional,
extra) with the following RCA models
shown: FS480, GS795 and GS798. Be
sure to ask us for a demonstration of
this feature, because once you see it
you'll most likely want it!

RCA XL-100
Model GS798
25" diagonal picture

A price shopper's
dream come true!
Virile Spanish style in an RCA XL-100, 100% solid
state—and at such an attractive price there's no need
to wait any longer!

r
i

3CA XL-1
../lodel GS
?5" diago

SAII
ste
Now only

$ 749c



S DELAL
0 CONSOLES!

Here it is... the event you've waited for!

r Check these great
performance features!

t;J

XL-100 100% Solid State!
No chassis tubes to burn out!
In RCA XL-100s, all chassis tubes—a major cause of TV repairs—are gone! They've been
replaced with solid state devices, the most advanced type of components used in color TV
today. Solid state circuitry is designed to perform longer with fewer repairs.

And now, featured in all XL-100 25" diagonal consoles (except GS702, GS704, GS708) is the most
powerful solid state chassis we've ever built. In fact, the combination of this 31,000-volt chassis
and our Super AccuColor picture tube delivers a picture that's a full 50% brighter than our
comparable sets last year.

Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube
The Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube is RCA's best big screen color picture tube
ever! Each phosphor dot is fully illuminated and surrounded with a black matrix background
for brilliant contrast. The result is a picture tube designed to give sparkling, bright,
dramatically detailed color pictures. (All XL-100 models except ES396, ES354.)

Push-button control of color, tint,
brightness and contrast
At the touch of a button, AccuMatic IV brings color, tint, brightness and contrast within a
normal, pre-set range; yet you can still adjust these four controls independently to tailor the
color to your individual preference. (All XL-100 models except GS702, GS704, GS708.)

Automatic Fine Tuning
Just select your channel and RCA's AFT automatically pinpoints and holds the correct
broadcast signal electronically, more accurately than with manual fine tuning.

Plug in AccuCircuit Modules
In RCA XL-100s, plug-in AccuCircuit' modules control most set functions. Should one fail,
service technician simply snaps in a replacement quickly and easily.

RCA's PS "Purchaser Satisfaction" Guarantee
RCA products are built right and backed right

Basic "Purchaser Satisfaction" Guarantee provisions for RCA XL-100 models. If anything goes wrong with your new XL-100 set
within one year from the day you buy it, and it's RCA's fault. RCA will pay your service agency its regular labor charge to fix it
and make available new or, at RCA's option, rebuilt replacements for defective parts.

You can use any local service agency in which you have confidence—you don't have to pick from some special authorized list.
If your set is a portable, you take it in for service. For larger sets, your service technician will come to your home. Just present
your warranty registration card to the service agent and RCA pays the repair bill.

If your picture tube becomes defective within two years from the day you buy the set, it will be exchanged for a new or, at RCA's
option, a reliable rebuilt tube; in the first year RCA pays labor and installation charges, in the second year you do.

The warranty doesn't cover set installation or set-up, antenna systems, adjustment of customer controls or foreign use.

RCA XL-100
Model GS848
25" diagonal picture

SAVE,80004
low only
749003*

One of RCA's finest...
at a special
Bargain Days price!
A luxurious simulated slate top sets this top performer apart!

This RCA XL-100 credenza combines massive contours

with intricate design details. Fine furniture outside—fine RCA

XL-100 performance inside!

As advertised
on Jack Benny's
RCA TV Special

See these other 
exciting

RCA Bargain Days 
values, too!

These three 
beauties are 

perfect for

smaller-size 
rooms ... and 

all feature

RCA XL-100, 
100% solid 

state chassis

with 12 
plug-in AccuCircuit 

modules

that control 
most set 

functions. You get

real RCA 
reliability and 

performance. Take

your pick, but 
don't take your 

time. Buy

now... during 
RCA Bargain 

Days!

COLONIAL
CHARM

Authentic Early American design details grace
this handsome RCA model. And it's a great

performer, too! Here's a compact RCA XL-100,
100% solid state color TV you'll be proud to

own! (Base optional, extra.)

$49900

CLEAN
CONTEMPORARY

Scaled to fit today's smaller-size rooms, this
clean-lined 19" diagonal Contemporary will
fit in most anywhere! Yet its picture is large
enough for the whole family! (Deluxe stand

optional, extra.)

BOLD
SPANISH STYLE

If your pleasure is for bold Spanish design in a
compact, space-saving XL-100, here's the RCA
model for you! End panels have rich detailing
to match the rich XL-100 performance! Don't
wait, get yours now! (Base optional, extra.)

$49900

More people
own RCA
than

any other

solid state

color TV.

RCA XL-100
Model FS484
19" diagonal picture

RCA XL-100
Model FS480
19" diagonal picture

RCA XL-100
Model FS488
19" diagonal picture

This value-priced 
table model has

RCA's finest color 
picture tube ever!

Big 21" 
diagonal picture 

in a 
compact

cabinet! Gives 
you bright, 

sparkling,

dramatically detailed 
color pictures 

. • •

plus 
push-button 

AccuMatic 1\,/ 
color

control . . . plus 
12 plug-in 

AccuCircue)

modules.. . 
plus other 

RCA quality

features!

Matching stand
optional, extra.

RCA XL-100
Model FS505
21" diagonal picture

ow rice
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DON'T WAIT! CHOOSE YOUR RCA STEREO BARGAIN NOW..
DURING THIS ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT!
Great looks, great price
on handsome
60" consoles!
Your
Choice
Only $2990°

Exciting features! Stereo phonograph.
AM-FM-FM Stereo tuner. 8-Track stereo
tape player. Dimensia IV Spatial Sound,
with the addition of two optional, extra
speakers! These same features are also
available in Contemporary (VST200),
Early American (VST210) and Spanish
(VST220) style furniture.

The Carmona
Model VST230

Big sound, Model VYC512EN

compact price!
Sound the way you like it! 8-Track stereo tape. AM-FM-
FM Stereo tuner. Stereo phonograph. Complete with
rollabout stand and stereo headphones.

Only
Now $ 

179°°
*Prices and savings optional with dealer.

BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL OFFER!
8 Stereo Tapes or 8 LP Stereo Records

Only 9 9 0
with purchase of any console stereo

Brochure furnished by RCA wholesale distributor. Prices and savings optional with dealer except where
Fair Trade prices applicable. All models may not be immediately available at all dealers.

Form HB8719 Trademark(s) ®Registered Marca(s) Registrada(s) Printed in U.S.A.

Illustrations cf cabinet finishes may vary from actual colors. Specifications subject to change
without notice.

5-112

Supplement to
EMMITTSBURG CHRONICLE

MATHEWS GAS COMPANY
Emmittsburg, Maryland Telephone: 447-6110

N
UMMI

Save up to $8000!
(Model GS848)

Save now, save big

on RCA color TV...
and don't miss
our values in

black-and-white TV,

console and compact stereo!

FEATURING

THE NEW XL100

More than twice as many TV Chief Engineers


